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MARSH ALL' UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Cabinet member to be
commencement speaker
By SUZANNE WOOD
News Editor

REV. BERTE. McCORMICK
. . . baccalaureate speaker

ALAN S. BOYD
commencement speaker

Group is started
to unite Negroes
"A movement has been made
to unite ·t he Negroes socially and
intellectually," said James McDowell, Huntington senior an d
chairman of a new student group.
"We want to It a k e an active
part in matters pertaining to
civil rights and campus activities," said McDowell.
Stressing the fact that the students have not decided- 'UJ)On a
name nor adopted• a col,)Stitution,
lhe said tlhat ,tlhe pw;opse a n d
goals of 1he group are not fixed.
There are no policies or requirements.
The drafting of a constitution
is being handled by a committee
which includes Joonny Johnson,
Beckley junior and C'hairman of
the committee; McDowell; Paul
Barnes, Huntington senior; Jeanette Ross, Lindside junior;
Kent Johnson, Pi.ttsburgOl, Pa.,
freshman, and Diane Pegram,
Huntington sophomore.
The members of rthe committee
will report to the entire group

,i n a meeting set for Sunday, said
McDowell.
After the committee reports
to the group, it should be well
on ~ts way. McDowell said tihe
group will seek active participation in a nonviolent way. "We
do not advocate violence," said
McDowell.
Interest was created immediately after ,t he assassination of
Dr Ma,r.tin Luther King Jr.
Dr. He-w.ard Slaatte, chairrrn,n of tihe Philosophy D~artment organized a panel discussion which was held iin the
Campus Christian Center 1 as t
Tuesday.
Commenting on ithe discussion
of which McDowell was a par1icipalllt, McDowell said, "I t'hink
it served its purpose; everyone
spoke out. "It gave students and
teachers a chance to exchange
ideas. I hope discussions between
students and teachers continue,
not only on civH rights, but
other matters too," he stated.

A member of ,t he Pres~ent's
cabinet, Alan S. Boyd, secretary
of >transpcmtation, will be speaker
f or cammencement exercises
May 26 when tihe largest graduation class in Marshall history,
more than 1100, will receive diplomas.
The baccalaureate speaker will
be the Rev. Bert E. McCormick,
a 1954 Marshall graduate an d
presently pastor of tile F i rs ,t
Presbyterian Ch u r c h, New
Castle, Pa.
Four honorary degrees will be
given including a doctorate of
laws 4o Boyd, tihe commencement speaker. Otheq- recipients
will be announced later, accO'rding to President Stewart H.
Smitih.
Boyd was sworn in by President Lyndon B. Johnson as the
first secretaTy of transportation
in January of 1967. Prior to ,tlha't

time lhe was under secretary of
commerce for transportation.
He was chairman of ltlhe Civiil
Aeronautics Board f.rom 1961-65.
A native of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Boyd attended the University of
Florida and t h e University of
Virginia and was ~anted a
LL.B degree.
He was a pilot in the T,r oop
Carrier Command in World War
II fro~ 1942-45, as well as th e
KO'rean conflict.
President Smith noted special
significance in Mr. Boyd's appearance in that there is gireat
local inlterest in ,t he Midway jetport plan. President Smith said
also that Mr. Boyd is the first
member of ,t he President's cabinet to speak at a commencement since he has been here.
The Rev. McCormick received
a bachelor of arts degree magna
cum laude from Marshall College in 1954, bachelor of divinity

degree irom Princeton Theological Seminary in 1957, and the
research de~ee bactielor of letters from Oxford University in
England in 1960. He is the author of The Social and Economic
Background of Luke.
He ihas servedl as the assistant
pastor of the Flirst Presbyiterian
Chu r cih, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
where he worked with Vassar
College.
A native of Evanston, Ill. who
later moved ,to HuntiniOlon, Rev.
McCormick has traveled throughout Nomh America, ·E urope, die
Near East and North Africa.
Baccalaureate service will be
10 a.m. to noon May 26, with the
graduation exercises from 2-4
p.m. on the campus lawn.
Alumni Day and the President's reception for graduates
and parents will be May 25.
ROTC commissioning ceremonies will be May 26 f.rom 8:30-9
a.m.

IMPACT plans proceed;
Gregory's visit confirmed
Plans are being completed and
activities put i.nto hi~ gear for
IMPACT 1968 whiC'h will begin
April 24, according to IMPACT
coordinator, Jim Slicer.
A stage !has been completed on
the Student Union lawn where
some of tlhe IMPACT speakers
will appear. Meanwhile, s i g n s
promoting IMPACT are being
placed on campus to replace earlier ones which were taken.
IMPACT 1968 magazine has

been published and copies will
be made available to students
later tih:is week.
Vice President H u b e r t H .
Humphrey will appear on tihe
program and will speak at 7 p.m.
in Gullickson Hall. Also, Negro
comedian Dick Gregory will appear despite rumors and published stories 'he would not appear
because of limited funds of the
IMPACT Commibtee.
In a prepared statement, Slicer

said, ''The status of Dick Gregory's scheduled appearance during IMPACT week has not been
altered nor has ever been altered
since ,the iinitial announcement
on March 12 of tihis year. The
stories concerning ,t he financial
status of the program are also
unreliable and unfounded."
Ticket.s for !the appearance of
the Mitchell Trio are on sale in
the Student Union and the Hall
of Old Mailil. Tickets are $1.

Want to make violins?
Got 300 spare hours?
Would you like to make a viiolin? Do you have 300 hours to
spare?
Al£red P. Lanegger, associate
professor of music and a native
of West Virginia, has been making violins for 35 years. During
this time; he has completed 12
instruments.
''It's fascinating work, but
very time-consuming," Mr. Lanegger said. Besides ,t aking 300
hours of work, a violin also requires three types of wood and a
lot of patience.
Five species of maple wood
are used in violin-making, according to Mr. Lanegger. T ih e
wood is impor.ted from Bohemia
where tt has been dried in attics
for 25 ,to 30 years to prevent
splitting.
Mr. Lanegger's favorite violin
-"a cross between a Stradivarius and a Testori"
combines
features from .two of the most

famous violins in the world. He
used eight coats of varnish and

oil on it. The materials for the
violin cost between $25-$30. The
s,t rings were made by the Armour Co. which, according to 'M.r.
Lanegger, is ,t he same company
that makes weiners.
The most difficult part of violin-making, Mr. Lall'egger said,
is graduating the thickness of
the wood. Because of the processes required to complete a violin,
one must "tlhink three times before cutting once." One thoughtless cut could ruin the entire
instrument, he said.
Mr. Lanegger described violinmaking as a "lost art" due to the
great amount of time required
and the difficulty involved. At
present ,there are approximately
65 bona fide violin makers in rthe
United States, i,ncluding several
women.

PROFESSOR LANEGGER MAKING VIOLIN
.. .. 'fascinating lost a.rt,' he says
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WiHiams, Kumar on Convocation
Dr. Duncan Williams, associate professor of English, and Dr.
Shiv K . Kumar, visiting scholar, will give a dialogue entiltled

"Contemporary Literature: Culiture or Anarch," Thursday in Old
Main Auditorium.
The convocaition wl begin at U a.m. and will be modJerated
by Dr. Jack R. Brown, professor of English. Works to be discussed include T. S. Elliot's ''Wasteland," William Golding's "The
Lord of F,lies," and selected topics f.rom Dostovesky. Films to be
discussed are "Bonnie and Clyde," _and ''Mara.ti Sade."
An open end discussion will follow 11he dialogue in order •bo
1¢ve students an opportunilty to express their views.

Crus.-de concert set Friday
New Folk, a folk singing group, w ill perform Frid•a y at Memorial Field House. Tickets are $1 and $1.25.
The singers, as members of the Campus Crusade for Christ
staff, have performed before thousands of students. They are presently ,bouring m _a jor colleges of t1he country to present to students
. itile claims of Christ, which is Uhe main purpose of the Crusade for
Christ.
Their music expresses the lack of love, freedom a.nd ,p urpose
evident in the lives of many. Then through their music and personal testimony they present Christ in an attTaC'tive, simple and
direct w;iy.

Alumni magazine distributed
The spring 1968 edition of the Marshall Alumnus, the quarterly magazine of tlhe Marshall University Alumni Association, has
been distributed to Marshall alumni.
,
Malin feature stor ies of -the magazine include a progress ' report on ;the branch colleges a1 Logan and Williamson, a roundup
of foreign students on campus and a listing of eight outJtstanding
gndu~
F.ditors of ,the magazine include Harry Sands, dlirector of development and alumni affai.rs; Frances Chirico, Logan . sen:ior,
and George Rorrer, spo.11ts editor of the Huntington Herald-Dispatdl.

·Science Fair termed success
The 1968 Science Fa1r held at Gullickson Hall was a great success acc,o rding to Robexit J . Dils, associate profesror of science.
Last year's all ltime record of entries was surpassed!. There
were 295 participants ,t his year as compared to the 278 in last
yea'l"s Science Fair.
Grand award winners were Laura Weaver, Wheelersburg,
Ohio, and Lawrence Eisel.9t.ein, Huntington. The Navy Cruiser
awaro · was presented to Gregory Chaffin, Wheelersburg, Ohio.

Kennedy group formed here
A ."Robert Kennedy For President" group has been formed
on the ·Marshall campus. "We want to boost Kennedy on campus,"
said Mike Robinson, Cbadeston m-eshman and treasurer of the
group.
Robinson said -the gll'Oup will inform 11he voters what Kennedy
has done, what lhe is doing and what he will do if elected.
The group plans a membership drive now, according to Robinson.
The group will answer any questions concerning his (Kennedy's) campaign, his polittical beliefs, among other things, saiid
Robinson.
Offi<:ers of ithe Marshall group for Kennedy are: Robinson,
itlreasurer; Joe Taylor, Pt. Pleasant freshman, chairman; and Sandy
Longfellow, Huntington junior, secretary.
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Eatablllhed
~ of Wen Vlnin.la Intercon..tate ~ ~. .
l'ull-1-d Wire to The Aaoclated ~
•tenc1 ·u NCOlld claa matter, May 29, 11145, at the Poat Otllce at BunUnalaa,
West· Vtrslnia, under Act of ~ March I, lift.
~ Tuema7, Wedne.day, Thurad&Y and Friday durtns ochool nu aad
w.klJr durins summer by Departme nt of .Joumaliam, Maraball- Unlnnttr,
llU>. Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnstoo, Weet Vlrstnla.
011-pua llllbacrlpUon rate, _. 1>er aem•ter, plua 50 centa for •da -.n. l'lloll• US-1582 or Journalism Du>anment, eJ<tenaiona m and :a,a ol 1114111

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The f o Ilowing article was written for
IMPACT Week by Dr. Paul D.
Stewart, Clwrman of the Political Science Department. The
topic is "Black Power: Revolution or Evolution?" Views expressed are not necessarily those
of The Parthenon.)
By DR. PAUL D. STEWART
Chairman,
Political Science Department
Power is a key word in · the
development of political strength
in the society in wruch we live.
"Black power" is a relatively
new term which apparently attempts to link ,t he power concept
with the desire for advancement
of citi:rens of bl a c k America.
F.rom ,the time it was first used
-the re have been differing interpretations of its meaning. T h e
two words have can-ied mpre
emoti~ impact to many hearers
of ,the term ,tJhan any dry or intellectual descriptions can co nvey.
Confusion over ,t erminology is
found in both black and white
communities. Conflict arises over
the relative merits of the ;tern}
"Black" as opposed to "Negro."
Whatever h meaning associated
with all of ,t hese terms, a review
of the background from which
our present situation springs
should prove helpful in seeking
some understanding of a complex problem.
Blood ties more than 100 years
old can be used Ito •t race t h e
Negro's heritage !to African origins. At the same time, a goodly
percentage of ,llhe presenlt Negro
population have European blood
,ties as well. In any case, the society to wruch the Am~can
black man has been exposed for

~.8j..=

J:dlton . ... . . . . .. .. ...... J . Pr.ton Smith. Jane ~ . saaum. W'aod.
Martt HIil, Claude Doak, Glnllll' Pitt

generations . is an American socand 1964, Negroes became more
iety however distorted by walls
active in pressing for their r~ts,
of segregation.
otiten with the help of friendly
Early modern battles won by
whites.
Negroes in their political efforts
But frustrations in employwere fought in the United States
ployment, the inadequacies, and
Supreme Court or in election: day
conflicts arising in some • educastruggles in big city macrune
tional areas, and friction stimupolitics.
lated by efforts to improve housBlack athletes were beginning
ing oppontunities for Negroes in
to appear more frequently in the
the" North continued to demonn~ws and receive the applause of · strate ,tlhat tlhe goal of equality
both .races while they were perhad .not been achieved.
forming. This opportunity Ibo 'de-The term "black •poW&" · bemonswa!te excellence has' contincame a rallying slogan during the
ued to the . present, as Manfl,all
Mered1th march in Mississippi in
University well knows. rliese
1966. SNICK -t urned to a ·prosuccesses, however, did not bring
gram which eiµphasized black
about a complete equality, of
power~ Watts exploded and,
treatment for these atlhletes.
la~. Newark, Detto1t arid.other
Panticipatioh in World War II
communities were rocked ~y viobrought . thousands of Negro Gis
lence. Wruu: fears skyrocketed
in contact with different socieand dire predictions became
ties, wmte and yellov,, w h et e
commonplace; ·N.-e·'g ,r o political
they found a degree of acceptstrength at the votirig booth was
ance. Th e election of 1948 indemonstraied at Gary, Cleveland
cluded political battles o v e r
and in Alabama and Mississippi.
"civil irights,'' a tenri which beAnd io cap this twn~year ·segan to be almost synonymous
quence of developments, ithe rewith "Negro rights" in ithe eyes
centiy released report ,. of the
of many whites.
Pl'eside~•s Commission on Civil
Migration of blacks to nortlhDisorders placed much of the
em metropoLitan areas began to
blame for the· more upheavals on
compound lhe squalor of ttie
white racism.
ghettos. 11he 1954 integration deDoes -this ·mean ,t hat we how
cision of the Supreme C o u r t
face a drastic collision of black
forced wider public and political
power and white power? .
recogni:tion of ttie problem of
Is black power positive a n d
Negro oppontunities, a1though
creative or destructive in nature?
improvement was slow. It was
Will it bring about changes
not until ten years later it h a t
which are beneficial to the Negro
Congress passed a major civil
and American society and govr.iglhts aot wlhich did much to
ernment? Can whites adjust to
shake the established patterns of
-the exercise of power by blacks?
white control and ithe Voting
Can we respect each other for
Rig.hits Aot of 1965 resulted in
what we are? The answers that
additional political power being
we give to these questions will
placed in Negro ihands.
determine tie stieoes.s of the
In the interim between 1954
black power movement.

Gregory due April ~7;
black power his topic
"Black Pow~: Revolution or
Evolution?" will be the topic of
comedian Dick Gregory April 27.
Mr. Gregory is appearing on the
IMPACT 1968 program and w.ill
speak on the Student Union lawn
at 4 p.m.
Many people still think of the
35-year-old Negro as a full-time
come d i an and part-time civil
rights activist. Actually, it is the
other way around.
Mr. ,Gregory's involvement in
civil rights activities have caused him to give up his night club
bookings:. He says he is interested now in reshaping attitudes
on the race issue. His emphasis
is on youth, and ·he has undertaken a lecture tour at colleges
and universities.
F,i ve years ago Mr. Gregory .
was making $5,000 a week as a
nightclub entertainer. Today he
says he is some · $35,000 •in debt.
Mr. Gregory says he is trying
to become a "militant but humble" civil rights spokesman, fill-

ing a vacuum between ,t he late
Dr. Martin Luther King ("humble but not militant") and the
Student Nonviolent , Coordinating Commi,ttee ("Militant but not
humble").
·

JIM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '6'1

Do You Want . . .

DICK GREGORY

LAUNDRY & DRY GLEANING
20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D

ar.a.n

Card Required)

·•• • •••••••••·•·•••• •·••• • ••••••·••••:•••• •••••·7 •·7 "e~

autmla1 CounHlor

.. . . . . .. ......... ........ .... . . ...... Ba.11111 ~

OOIOCWCJ,U, . . . . . . U'l'll0. 00,

2047 Third Ave.

525-913'
Open 7 a.m. - ~ p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILrl'Y?
If you 're like most yong men
marriage will probably be your
next big step. And marri age
meam increased responsibili ties
It'., a good' idea to start buildin1
a cash reserve now to provide
for those future family responsibilities. A life insurance program started now, when rates
are lowest, offers a unique soluion to this problem. I'd like tc
d iscu.;s such a program with· you
at your convenience.

Connecticut Mulllll lift

MODEL LAUNDRY
•

~

- ...:;z

, ' . I .,

1

The Marshal'l University Symphonic Bam:l will present a concert at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in ,the Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall.
"All'lioso" by Bach, "Festiive Overture" by Shostakovich., Proclamation" by Persich~ ti, and two songs from "Songs of a Wayfarer'' will be among the selections played.
The student Woodwind Quintet, the lkass Quintet, and badtone soloist Dr. Paul Balshaw, associaite professor of music, also
will be featured. The concert is open to the public and admission.
~ free.
·.

x...
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Teacher views bla,c~ ·power::
in article on IMPACT tO·Pic:

' Bt!ancl concerl":is Thursday
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103' Ith Ave.
Suite 201
Phone m-7321
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Dr. . Smith .'.is ·hoflQ~8Cf:

Loans·av.aUoble

·1

for summer, fall

by Portrait.

Trying, to find a way to pay your fees next · fall, or even tlua
summer?
Maybe you don'<t know about United Student Aid Funds, a
private nonprofit corporation serving higher education.
The first step involved _in receiving one of these low-coat lotma
is ,to pay a visilt to .the Financial Aid Office. 1bere 1he student
completes an appUcation and illas his standing as a full-time student
ceritified. His applicliti.on must be approved by his parent or tuardian if :he is under 21.
11he next step is to take Uhe application. to any bank. ·-rtaa. Che
work is done -if the loan is approved' it is sent on, 1X> be filed with
United Student Aid Funds, after which the student will Nf;eive his
check.
,
United Student Aid Fwids loans are handled through your bank
or lending institution. A studlenlt may · borrow up to $1,000 a year
($500 for summer sdhool) as an undergraduate. Graduate students
may bonrow up ,to $1,500 a year. The amount of '!he 1~ is set in
discussion between the student, his sdhool, and his bank.
·
Repayments do not begin on the loan until ithe ~ month
after leaving school. No collateral is required.
Interest
a U. S. A., Funds loan is not mo:re than 6"'• which
is less mhan customary bank rates for installment loans. Interest starts
when ,t he loan is made. For a student who qualifies under federal law, the govemment
will pay the 6% interest Wl/til repayments are due to begin and
3% interest while \he is repaying •1ihe loalL
· Applications are due for the s,ummer ~Y May 1.

A color portrait of Dr. Stewart H. Smith is now han~ng in
the ballr,;>0m of Shawkey Student Union.
The portrait was done by Joe
Barta of Barta Studios, Huntington. It was begun December 1
and completed this month.
Dr. Smith said, "I like the picture, personally. It's an honor
that I appreciate very much." He
expressed special appreciation to
Don Morris, Student Union manager, because the portrait was
his idea.
Mr. Morris said th.e portrait
will be moved to the new University Center when the center
is completed.
Pontraits of two other University presidents also hang in the
union.
The portrait of Dr. James E.
Allen hangs on one side of the
ballroom and one of Dr. Morris
P. Shawkey hangs over the
mantle. Dr. Allen was president
from 1935-42 and Dr. Shawkey
from 1923-35.

for

PRESIDENT AND PORTRAIT IN THE UNION

. . . new partrait joins two others

MU's TV channel changed
The Federal Communications
Cor,unission has made a ruling
stating W M U L - T V will u:,e
channel 33 instead of channel 67
as originally planned.
In a letter tto Dr. Stephen D.
Buell, chairman of the advisory
council which owns and operates
WMUL-TV, the FCC stated its
ruling to allocate channel 33 to
the station.
The West Virginia Educational
Broadcasting Authority, which

holds a permit for WMUL-TV
on channel 67, had requested a
change· to channel 17.
Dr. Buell said Tuesday the advisory council has voted' ,to contact lawyers and engineers in
Washington to decide if it will
be of value to continue trying to
get channel 17.
The request to o p e r a t e on
channel 17 was made because the
lower channel would allow for

better coverage of West Vir~nia's
mountainous terrain.
Dr. Buell said although the
FCC does not admit the ruperiority of the lower channels, there
is a technical advantage in having a lower channel.
"The lower the channel, the
farther the signal will carry with
less power," said Dr. Buell.
The FCC said interested parties must file c om m en t with
them by May 16.

70 turn out for center -election

Less than one per cent (approximately 70 students) of the
- students voted in the Campus
Christian Center student commission eleotion.s, acxnrdin-g to
Rev. George L. Sublettle. Rev.
Sublette added it may reflect
the percentage of students who
are concerned about the ministiry
and the mission of the c!hurch Olll
campus.
Eleoted to the position of coordinator is Judy Tweel, . Hunt•ington junior; vice co-ordinator
Richard Hanson, Twin Branch
junior; secretary Sandy Copley,
Huntington junior and treasurer,
Ronald, Russell, Orlando, Fla.,
junior.
SENIOR DINNER

The Alumni Affairs Office is
sponsoring a senior class dinner
Saturday for all graduatin,g seniors.

M,"

The commission will hold its
Chairmen receiving the highest
first meeting May 3-4 at Bluenumber of votes were: 1. Roger
Drummond, Arlington, Va., jun- ·stone State Park near llinton said
the Rev. Hardin king.
ior; 2. Jeanette Ross, Lindside
junior; 3. Chris Maynard, Verdunville junior, and Terry .Jefferson, Barboursville sophomore,
4. Steve Bartram, Barboursville
junior, 5. Marcia Allen, Hollis,
N.H., freslumµ1; -6. Frank .Cum- '
mings, Huntington junior, Jim
Slicer, Huntington j uni or and
Mike Wagg oner, Proctorville, ·
Ohio, junior.
Rev. Sublette said, that there
is a :flie vote in tihe tihird highest
and sixth highest number of votes
and there may be a run off election or all may be accepted into
the commission.
The responsibility of the commission ,is to coordinate arts festivals, worship services, coffeehouse, s t u d y groups and other
activities at the Campus Christian Center.

Old South dates set
The tentative schedule for Old South has been approved by
President Stewart H. Smith and Olen E. Jones, dean of student af.
fairs, according to Bill Leith, Martinsbw,g junior.
Activities will begin Monday with a flag-finding contest and
end on April 28 wil:h a picnic at Carter Caves.
The members of '11he Kappa Alpha Orde- will hlde objects on
tlhe campus and the sorority mnding ltihe most. will receive a trophy
April 26. A "JIFF" will be held 1lhe following week for the winning
sorority and. KA members.
One KA on horseback and a drill team will visit the sorority
houses and women's dormitories on April 25 .to issue formal bids
to ,t heir dates.
A ceremony will l!iake place at Kappa Alpha house April 26. It
will include tihe presentlil.ion of th-e KA Rose Qqeen, best be&rd
llrophy, mD<lel active, outstanding frafernity at!bi:etic trQpby and
flag-finding trophy. flresident Bill Leith will spealc on tbe history
and meaning of the fr-Memity. There will be a buffet irnmedaately
following the ceremonies.
'llhere will be an informal dance April 26 at 8 p.rn. at dle Glen-,
brier Country Club and a formal dance April 27 at 8 p,m. at Rivet.
side Country Club.
The brothers and ,thei.r dates will go <to Carter Caves on the
aJlternoon of April 28 for a picnic.
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McCRORY -- H, L. GREEN
907 Third Ave.

Her veil, her train , her
flowers are perfection itself. And above all , her
matched bridal set bespeaks t h e magic of love.
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·TH E PA R TH I NON

. .Spring football drillsis#arl today

\
ROGER GERTZ

.

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
Every position wiU be up for
grabs when spring football dri-lls
open today under '1lh.e direction
of new Head Coach Perry Moss.
Twell!ty-four lettermen w i 11
return along with an 18-man
freshman .team that was 1-3.
Moss h as i.ndicated he plans
to experiment at several ,posi.tio,ns until he comes up with tlhe
right combina,llion, a n d several
players may find themselves at
new positions come next Sept ember.
For example, Coac'h Moss explained, "Charley J ones may
have to play at flanker or even

defensive back in addition to
being a running back a n d we
may ask a boy like Greg Gikas
to play on both th- e offensiw
and defensive lines."
Moss said most of ,the players
will begin early drills at otlheir
usual positions, with eJdtensive
experimentation coming later.
Some of o u r beltter athletes
may have ;t o learn other positions in addition to the ones they
are accm,tmned to playing," Moss
relaote d.
At ltiijit end, tlhe coach said he
may use a running back w 1h o
can become a deep -r unning
t!hreat.
"The -important- question is

how long it will rtake us to evalua,te personnel and giet them in
the right spots," lhe said. "We
ihope we !have 22 top boys w h o
can· hold down ,!Jhe star.ting positions. Otherwise, we may have
to ask some to play both ways."
The. Herd wi-11 possibly go
,through its first SCTimmage Sat- .
urday, "if we are far enoUSlh
along," Moss said.
Mo~ plans tto scrimmage on
Wednesdays and Saturdays dw-ing spring drills. Saturday sessions will be filmed.
"Our winter program has
everyone i'n . •p retty good shape
and eager to go," M06s said and
indicated the fint day of prac-

tice wm- include plenty of contact. "We want to find out who
can tackle." ·
Six junior college transfer
students a re expec:beld to affect
the picture once ,t hey .report for
fall practice.
Th.e general recruiting picture
has brightened, according to
Moss with more than 20 high
school senioi;s alreaey signed. A
number of "walk-ons" or nonscholarship athletes are also expeated to come to Marshall next
year. "There are some real good
football players among th e m,
itoo," Moss added.
A :foreshman roster of fifty to
sixty boys ,is , expected.

.......,

. . game's top hitter

Baseball team
equals wins
of last year
The Thundering Herd bareball
team won 11 gami;s last season.
So far this year, with 16 scheduled games still to be played,
Marshall has equalled that feat
and has only been defeated three
times.
Since April 10, Marshall has
played six away · games and one
home game, winning five of the
seven.
Wednesday, Marshall trounced
the G o l d e n Eagles of Morris
Harvey College 8-4. The Herd
thundered to life in the final
three innings by scoring six runs
as Gary Stobart won his second
game of the year.
A Carl Hewlett no-hitter highlighted Marshall's trip to Bluef:ield' Thursday, as the Herd shut
out Concord College twice, 4-0.
and 4-0.
Paul Holley held the Mountain
Lions to two hits ,i n the opener,
as he w~fed 10. Hewlett walked
two and struck out 11 in his near
perfect nightcap performance.
The Herd's eight- run day was
mosUy p o s s i b 1 e through the
courteous Concord fielde~• 12
errors, six in each game, which
provided ;the H'erd wi.th s e v e n
unearned runs.
. Friday was a different story,
as Marshall stampeded Davidson
College 10-3 on 16 safeties.
Tom Harris picked up his third
victory of the season against no
defeats as well as slamming a
three-run homer to left center
in the second.
"I guess the road just caught
up with us," Coach Cook said after the Herd dropped a doubleheader to Wofford College 1-4
and 3-6 Saturday. They were
the fifth and sixth games in four
days for Marshall and the Herd
showed signs of tiring.
The Herd changed its tired
tune Monday as it trounced West
Virginia State 12-4 at St. Cloud's
Field.
Paul Holley struck out 11 and
gave up only seven hits and two
earned runs as he won his fourth
contest of the season against one
loss. Holley only won four games
last year and he still has approx-i mately five starting assignments left this season.

SEASO~ TO START
The Marshall Universiity freshman baseball season begins Satw'day at Ohio University. Mike
Fulleroon, freshman coach said,
"We have a filne group of boys.
Riijit -now there is a great deal
of competition at all positions.
But we hope ,t o have it worked
out by our first game."

I

Hurlers open MAC Friday
By T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Co-Editor
"We're headed for a wonderful week of sparkling events," is
how spoms Information Dkector
Bob Campbell summed up this
week in MU sports.
One event has already be e n
played. Coach Jack Cook's baseball victory over West Vi:rginia
State College left four more contests and spring football practice.
Coach Cook's -team gets back
into action Fl1iday at 3 p.m. The

.game, which will be ,the Mi.dAmerican Conference opener for
11he Thundering Herd, will be
played against Bowling Green

UniversiJty a.t St. Clouds Common Field.
Saturday brings another MUBG baseball game alt. 1 p.m. 'I1h.e
Herd baseballers then go to t he

Herd golfers
Marshall golfers ran their record to 5- 5-0 in overall play Monday by winning a triangular meet
against the University of Dayton
and Franklin College.
The Herd's Mike High carded
the lowest score among Marshall

•
Win

TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets for the Barfenon Revue are on sale in t ih e Student
Union from 11 am. to 1 p.m.
daily now !through the ~ k of
the performances.

LATTA'S

players with an 18-hole total of
~ ;·. Gary Thomas of Franklin
tied F r a n k Sexton's 75 with
scores of 37-38. Dayton's number
one man Jim Douch shot a 78.
-In other matches Kenny Bo-

dents receiving such aid under
these programs and more than
2,000 stude~ts are aided by combining these with other grants
and scholarships.
Mr. Fraley said it is hoped
2,500 students will receive financial assistance next school year.

School Supplies

l

Art Supplies

wen shot a 79, as did Vernon
Wright, followed by Jeff Billie
with an 82 and Brecht Peoples
came in with a 74.
On Saturday the Herd golfers
. finished last in a quadrangular
match against Ball State Bowling Green and Miami of Ohio:Ball State won with a 373 total,
followed by Bowling Green's 379,
Miami's 382 and Marshall's 384.
Bowen, High and Wright all
came in with 75's and Frank Sexton shot a 76.
On F r i d a y the Herd posted
wins over the University of Kentucky and B o w 1 i n g Green at
Lexington in a triangular meet.

T ih e tennis 'ream, coached by
Dave Knouse, will ,try for its
first victory in two starts against
the Kent State Golden Flashes.
The Herd tennis team finished in
,the MAC cellar last year.
Perry Moss will introduce his
Thundering Herd football team
to the practice field today as the
firsL spring drills will get under
way. Coach Moss. eromises a lot
of contact and according to
Campbell is looking "for boys
who can tackle."
Coach Bob Saunders' track
team,.is_ .id'e- this week. However,
the thin-clads will- have its only
!home mee~ next week on th e
24th.

rn

RENTS
Offl~
Machin•
11.. Ovr hMTo.OW.. , -

** Typ•writ•n
llectrlc Typewrlten
*• Prlntint
Calculaton
AdcUn1 Machine,
*• T.,,_
leco..ten
Ca• h 1-.1,,.,.
*

A

O.,lr & ,;i..

• Didatint Machines
flhoto cop1..

*

Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

ORUTCNER'S
1701 5th Aw.
PhoM 525-1771

FBBB BIBB!!
That's right, all the free beer you can drink! The Little Switzerland
Brewing Company (formerly Fesenmeier) of Huntington needs 50 students
for a taste panel. If YOJ.! are interested, fill in and mail the information

below to:

President
little Switzerland Brewing Company
P. 0. Box 405
/
Huntington, West Virginia

1112 rotJaTB AV&

l

are

triangular meet

Financial aid will increase
Two of three major financial
aid programs for students at
Marshall will increase next fall,
according to George Fraley, director of financial aid.
The Economic Opportunity
Grant program will total $153,000
next fall, an increase of $5,450
over this year. The Co 11 e g e
Work-Study program will total
$289,000 next fall, an increase of
$24,000. The National Defense
Student Loan program will remain at $260,000.
This year there are 1,118 stu-

University_ of Kentucky for a
game 3 p.m . Tuesday.
· Bud Graham's golf team gets
back into •action this week with
the first of a sbring of five
matches. Oh:io State Universi,ty is
the 8 p.m. Saturday foe, followed
by --Michigan State University,
Purdue University and Illinois
University.
The Herd golfers, who a re
5-5-0 overall and 1-2-0 in the
conference,
,the only non~Big
Ten participants 1n tlhe ma'1dl.
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Home Address ......................................................... City ........................ State ......................

II

Beer-Brand Preference 1. .............................. 2............................... 3....................- .......
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Male ......................._,..............
Name ........................................................................... Female ............................ Age ..................
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I
Approximate amount ~nsumed per month ....................................... bottles
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